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You’ve probably heard the words, 
Toto, I have a feeling we’re not in 
Kansas anymore. No doubt there  
are a lot of us that can say Amen  
to that. Things have changed. Things 
have changed for our planet, our 
nation, our churches and our daily 
lives.  
 
We really can’t escape the change.  
It’s normal if you feel shaken and  
disoriented at times. That’s what 
change does to people. It is unsettling, 
uncomfortable and stressful.
 
When Karin and I got married 28 
years ago and moved into a one-bed-
room apartment in Dallas, we were 
both a little stunned. We knew we 
made the right decision, but somehow 
we felt odd and out of place. There 
was a sense of discomfort along with 
the joy and hope. We weren’t in 
Kansas anymore. 

As a church and as individuals we are 
going through an Oz moment. Some 
of you are new parents and adjusting 
to a new life with a new baby, or a 
second or a third. Some of you are 
recently graduated from school and 
looking for a place to land. Some of 
you are beginning a new relationship 
or at the end of another. Others of us
are changing jobs, changing financial
situations, changing health. Some of 
us are facing changing dreams and 
hopes and health.  
 
The changes simply keep coming – 
leading us along like the winding
yellow path of Dorothy’s journey.  
It is easy to wonder if any of this 
means anything. Is it really going  
anywhere? 

There is hope for your future 
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V Enjoys the people at Bethel. 
“That’s always the best part. 
Church is really all about the 
people. At Bethel there is a 
wonderful variety of people. 
Yet, with all the variety, there 
is a shared desire to contin-
ue sharing the good news of 
Jesus Christ.”

Has a favorite food – a 
well-prepared smoked brisket.  
Add seasoned green beans, 
mashed potatoes, a couple of 
slices of fresh, ripe tomato 
and you have his favorite 
meal. 
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A bequest was made 
to Bethel’s Media 
Ministry by:

Jacqueline Mulhern

Non-member tele- 
cast viewers made  
general gifts:

Elaine Anderson
Carolyn Baerenwald
Robert & Dorothy  
   Beckstrand
Marj Briskey

Richard & Margaret  
   Burns
Mary Burtch
Mary Carlson
Bonnadean Crandall
James & Sally  
   Davis
Jim Dillie
Andrew & Deborah  
   DiPiazza
Imogene Ehle
James & Rosalie  
   Foley
Marian Giese

Evangeline Goth
Marie Groskreutz
Ralph & Dorothea  
   Gustafson
Carol Hinrichs
Sue John
Joan Kruse
Jay Massey
Bruce McCoy
Judy Millard
Alfred & Barbara  
   Nelson
Eleanor Neumann
Allen Nicolaus
Shirley Perlick
Kim Ponchik
Margaret Richter
Donald Soehle
Dorothy Thompson
Judith Timmerman

Darlene Turk
Mike & Megon  
   Vertanen
Hilda Voight
Dennis & Anita  
   Wessel
Karen Womack
Herbert Yanke
Ruth Yarborough
John Yrios
Donald & Eunice     
   Zimmerman
   
Memorials were  
given by these 
non-members: 

In memory of Ivan 
Bruner by JoAnn Six
In memory of 
Jacqueline Mulhern 

by the Estate of 
Jacqueline Mulhern 
(Jennifer Keyes 
Trustee)
In memory of Connie 
Nelson by Judith & 
Edwin Borke, Norma 
Brooks, Tom & Judi 
Griffin
In memory of my 
parents, Joseph W. 
& Mary E. Steel by 
Roger Steel
In memory of Grace 
Wendt & Jeanette 
Bjelde by Cindy

Gifts and memorials help share God’s word
Gift / memorial summary 
 May 16 – Aug. 15, 2019
 Total contributions .............. $ 9,781

Hope for your future, continued from front

That’s why I am glad we’re here together. I am also going 
through changes. With moving from Ohio to Madison, kids 
graduating from school and trying to get established, selling 
a home, buying a home, adjusting to life without my father 
and starting at Bethel – my life has changed. Honestly, I 
sometimes wonder to myself where it is all headed. What 
will become of it all? What does it all mean?
 
How wonderful it is, then, that God has anticipated our 
needs and questions! The Bible is full of people going 
through experiences of deep change. In their experiences, 
we see how and where God acts to guide us. In their
experiences of change, we learn how we are like them,  
not simply reshaped by the journey but reborn.  
 
That is the purpose of our current sermon series – to help 
us all make sense of the transitions we are in. In God’s 
scheme, these changes lead us to a horizon where a new 

day dawns. Along the way we find new friends, greater  
meaning and adventure for our souls.  
 
You probably remember that throughout the movie, 
Dorothy’s one goal is to get back where she started.  
She wants to go back home. Many of us would like to 
go back in time. But, did you know that there were other 
books in that series? The movie was just about the first 
book. In the books that came after, Dorothy returns to  
Oz and brings her entire family. It seems that the future 
really is the place to be to live life at its fullest. 

Let us move forward together along the winding trail  
that is before Bethel and along the paths that we follow 
individually confident in the knowledge that Christ is 
immersed in it all. When Christ is immersed in your  
journey, good things happen. A new day dawns.       

Pastor Mike Brown



Sponsored telecast
t May 26: In memory of all the service men  
 and women who have given their lives for  
 the freedom of our country by Friends of  
 the Media Ministry

Support Bethel’s Media Ministry!

Worship at Bethel reaches about 25,000 people each 
week – people who may not otherwise hear God’s 
Word. The Sunday 7:45 a.m. service is edited and 
then televised. 

For more than three decades Worship at Bethel  
has been broadcast over commercial 
television. In Madison, the 30-minute 
broadcast can be viewed on WKOW 
channel 27 at 10 a.m. on Sundays.
 

Looking for more  
from Bethel?
Live streaming of our Sunday  
service is available 24/7 online!

 bethel-madison.org  
 (Select Streaming from the Worship tab   
 at the top of the page) 
             or

 youtube.com/user/BethelLutheranTV

Past worship services are available 
online: www.bethel-madison.org/ 
worship-bethel-tv
   

Your gift helps: 

	 VVV	Level 3 ........................  $1,500
 Picture and text shown at beginning and end of  
 telecast. 

	 VV	 Level 2 ........................  $1,000
 Picture and text shown at beginning of telecast. 

	 V		 Level 1 ............................  $500
 Text shown at beginning of telecast. 

All gifts are welcome
Please return the donation envelope provided with  
this newsletter. To support Worship at Bethel,  
Media Ministry checks may be made payable to  
Bethel Lutheran Church with Media Ministry  
indicated on the memo line. 

Or, donate online at: www.bethel-madison.org/
post/support-bethels-media-ministry. 

Call Alice Mowbray with questions or to learn about 
giving options – from appreciated stock and charitable 
gift annuities to bequests and IRA direct distributions: 
608-257-3577, Ext. 222.

Pastor Mike Brown, continued from front

V Collects fossils, which he’s done 
since he was a child.

Was born and raised in Odessa,  
Texas – the land of oil, heat, wind, 
dust, rattlesnakes and roadrunners. 
He also has lived in Iowa, Indiana 
and Ohio.

Describes his perfect day as explor-
ing the North Shore of Lake Supe-
rior between Two Harbors, Minn., 
and Canada.

V

V
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   2019 Sundays  
First R

eading 
Second R

eading                 G
ospel

 
Sept. 1 ...............................Lectionary 22  

Prov. 25:6–7 
H

eb. 13:1–8, 15 –16 
Luke 14:1, 7–14  

 
Sept. 8 ...............................Lectionary 23 

D
eut. 30:15–20 

Phil. 1:21 
Luke 14:25–33

 
Sept. 15 .............................Lectionary 24  

Exod. 32:7–14 
1Tim

. 1:12–17 
Luke 15:1 –10 

 
Sept. 22 .............................Lectionary 25 

A
m

os. 8:4–7 
1 Tim

. 2:1–7 
Luke 16:1–13

 
Sept. 29 .............................Lectionary 26 

A
m

os. 6:1a, 4–17 
1 Tim

. 6:6–19 
Luke 16:19–31

 
O

ct. 6 ....................................Lectionary 27 
H

ab. 1:1–4, 2:1–4  
2 Tim

. 1:1–14 
Luke 17:5–10

 
O

ct. 13 ...............................Lectionary 28 
2 K

ings 5:1–3, 7–15c 
2 Tim

. 2:8–15 
Luke 17:11–19 

 
O

ct. 20 ..................................Lectionary 29 
G

en. 32:22–31 
2 Tim

. 3:14–4:5 
Luke 18:1–8 

 
O

ct. 27 ......................R
eform

ation Sunday 
Jer. 31:31–34 

Rom
. 3:19–28 

John 8:31–36
 

N
ov. 3 .............................A

ll Saints Sunday 
D

an. 7:1–3, 15–18 
Eph. 1:11–23 

Luke 6:20–31
 

N
ov. 10 ..................................Lectionary 32 

John 19:23–27a 
2 Thess. 2:1–5, 13–17 

Luke 20:27–38 
 

N
ov. 17 .................................Lectionary 33 

M
al. 4:1–2a 

2 Thess. 3:6–13 
Luke 21:5–19

 
N

ov. 24 ...............................C
hrist the K

ing 
Jer. 23:1–6 

Col. 1:11–20 
Luke 23:33–43


